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In the Lead
Skat is where we art coaiiaBaTjr

striving to be. sparred on try yeer
approbatka and eridtsice of god
wilL We think Tre have raiv5
oar own record, thoni, this eeasoa-Yo-a

are yrsxcxij invited to psa
opsstoa.

- IK -
Yea are C-to-J to taSkl or saakf7 Med of
UayrtmoHtlX. aS a Uie asver fc4

vaiefji. Vfttitrt a. trstfitieiyycx, &!

Ttt&T f &F7T any P?"l OK, sewer

wt, racist.
Salem Improvement Co

5AT105AL FEWTECII05 VICTOEIOCS

Of coarse every thinking person was
sarprued wbeti Us year amid univer-

sal prosperity the cnaotry went Dem-

ocratic and elected Cleveland president

on & fret trade platform. Bat it wa
generally understood lbt the labo.'

troubles at Homestead nd Buffalo bad
moch to do with the result.

Thl ofl year tbe country redeem-Itse- lf

by giving a grarxt majority tot
protection to American industries in

Ohio where Majrrr McKinley, tb
champion of 3n American tariff policj

ran against Neal, the man wbo wrott-tb- e

Democratic platform upon which
Cleveland won. It wa a equare tea
in that ctate and national protection
won by Immense margins. It la a sig-

nificant revolt and mases history oi
ISM.

Mibeiosaby llEzn'GS. Several
missionaries returning to China wi l
speak in the BaplUt church tomorrow
afternoon at 2S30 and again In the eve-

ning at 7 o'clock. The evening service
is held at this early boor in order to en-

able the speakers to depart on the South
bound overland for California. Anions;

the mlttionariea U Rev. J. H. Upcraft,
for many years in tbc Inland mUeioo
an exceptionally fine speaker. The
public is cordially invited to attend
theoe meetings. This evening at the
First Presbyterian cburcb, the people
oftialem will have tbe privilege ol
hearing tne eminent Rev. Wilson
Pbraner, D. D--, from New York. Dr
Pbraner represents tbe Home and For-

eign mtalon boards of the Presbyterian
church. He has made a tour of tbe
mission fields of tbe world.

Disastrous Wi.nd. At Yaqulna
bay Monday nlgbt one of tbe wildest
wind storms ever known In tbat section
is reported. Tbreo houses are said to
have been blown Into tbe bay. No fatal-

ities. Tbe damage will be consider-abl- e.

Mibsiokaky Mketi.so. Rev. Dr
Phraner, of the Presbyterian mission
boards, wbo has been around tbe world
visiting all mission fields, is iu tbe city
with his wife, and will speak at

cburcb this evening. All
Invited.

Died. At tbe county poor farm near
Balem,Tuesday,Novembr 7, 1603, from
rectal trouble, George B. Johnson,
aged about 63 years. Tbe remains will
be laid to rest today in tbe Rural cem-
etery, tbe services to be held at 12

o'clock at tbe poor farm.

m I'll'
!a word to
i the wise
Our season's stock Is now on our
counters fresh, bright, beautiful in
rich assortment. Now is the time-t-

uialco. your fcolections, whllo you
liavo tho host to chooso from. Care-

ful Imvinor 1ph rondo tho Tiricesrlcht
Celluloid Iu all tints for fancy work;
Celluloid frames and baskets, and a
now Ilneof laiUcerund gents pun and
pookeMiooka,

Mewilxm
Bookwlter, 363 Gowuerelftl St

SAIE
in the history of Salem

Never
so many shoes been

sold in so short a time as since

our Closing Sale started.

gWe still have many choice

beivains and those wishing to

be fitted should come in at
once. Remember we have

only the "best makes, and can

still please you.

T.AflB.
LITTLE LOCALS.

Wm. Forkner and family of St. Louis,
iio., arrived in tbe city yesterday.
They are temporarily tbe goesis of their
brotber-io-la- John Munyon. At
Y. M. C. A. rooms Friday erening

by yoang people of the Firrt
Bsptl--l cbnrch Rev. Grannbcoo- -
tinoed the Sooth Sakm revival hut
oigbt two professing convendon
Btrrnember the illustrated world's fair
at the Jf. E. chnrch tonight. More
venison t CnW markets.-- , In the
Joho Calvert estate Inventory tbows
&ffl3o total property. Coooty court
meets at Sa em today. Circuit coort
tomorrow Frank Willman has com
pieted tbe decorations of A. O. U. W.

hHaol tbey were occupied for tbe first
time Monday evening by tbe associated
patriotic ordsre The big Bk farm
wutboftown bu been platted into 51

lots of 10 to 20 acres each. Tbe plat is
recorded as Riverside. Revival con-

tinues at tbe Cumberland Presbyterian
church The kingof Auctioneers wears
a new McKinley silk tile. The Al--
tona went down with a gooJ ILst of
p&Aaensen!. Mrs. P. S Knight and
MLj Balloa of tbe Salem Kindergarten
went to Albany today to organize a
kindergarten movement there.
Clint Monroe, Salem's former landlord,
wm in the city roday. A. Nolsurer,
t tbe Portland Weekly Dispatch Is in

tbe city condoling with brother Domo
era La. Mrs. E. C. Small went to Al
bny this morning to visit friends.
Geo. W Hunt went up to bis farm at
Wbiteaker today. Hesays the bos up
there treed a bear last week, but let
him esreape. He now proposes to have
tbat bear. J. H. Bittley, assistant
postmaster at Roeedalo, was in tbe city
todiy. 2. P. Kewtoa, a prominent
bu-int- a man of Philomath was a Sa-

lem visitor today. Tbureday we will
have rain-- i and slight changes in the
temperature. Helen M. Luakinen.a
l- - ear-ol- d Finnish girl was today com-

mitted to tbe asylum from Astoria.
Mhs Laura Tbomns, of Jetlenon, is in
tbe city vUiting at tbe home of her
uncle, Dr. J. C. Smith W. G. Wes--

tacott, one of Salem's moat activer bu-ln-

men, is in Portland today.

PEBSONALS.

Ex-(;hl- Justice Btrahan, of Port-
land, waj a Salem visitor today.

Government in consultation with t e
emperor of China is not a succes.

Capt. a B. Ormsby of Silver Falls U
in the city.

Hon. T. T. Geer is in tbe city to bear
tbe results of tbe election.

Hon. E. P. McUornack and Supt.
F. R. Anson are in Portland on busi
ness.

Mrs. N'ueerman, of McMlnnvllle Is
In tbe city, having this afternoon in
spected Seggwlck V. R, C.

Judge Buruett will open circuit court
In adjourned session at 10 o'clock a. m.
tomorrow. Several Jury catea will be
tried and other bufiuw closed up.

Love's Young Dream.
Love's young dream was a verv

bright one, aud its fulfillment will br
bright, too, If i he bride will remember
that he l a woman, and liable to all
Ibe ills peculiar to her sex. We remind
tlue wbo ure nulleriug from any of
these, that Dr. Pierce'n Favorite

will renew the hue of youth
In pale aud sallow cheeks, correct Ir-
ritating uterln dUetts, arrest aud cure
ulceration aud inllammation, aud in-fu-

new vitality Into a wastiug body.
livnrlfA Pr..Arl..tfinff la tlu tnl.t

luedlcloo fur womeu. sold under a dos
Itlve guarantee from lb manufacturers
that it will give .satisfaction In every
case, or money 'tv funded. This guar
ante has been printed on the bottle
wrapper, and faithfully carried out for
many j ears.

DouiiLE Qt'iCK This is not an elec-
tion drive, but the name of that famous
baklug powder tbat Clark & Eppley
are having such a ruu just now. An
elegant gift goes with every can.

Notice. Purtlea owing G. BtoJz feed
bills will and Claude Starr, who bar
charge of his accounts, at Tbe 8pa, 114
State St. eod3t

DiKD At St. Paul, Or., November
7. 1803. Mrs. Pdter Kirk, aged 45 year.
onu was a --native or .New York City
utid step-moth- of Jtlcbard Kirk ol
this city, who with his wife has gone
down to HU Paul.

","We w
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Death
P. J.

CHEMAWA,

Bcatty.
of a Little Boa JTHE RUSH SALE OYERCOiTS&MAClNTOSI

Sad news was broogfat toSaJem Toes-- ;
dayeTeolng, by G. W. Goodrich, crfj

the aoddtstal death of Roy Realty, (

ofCbemiwa. He was a bob of Mr. F.
J. Baity. Their little ws,
Roy, waa foaod dead in a work'bop,
situated about 25 feel from tbe farm
residence, with a balla bie threagh
bis head.

The discovery was made .ajboat 2 p.
m. and from the appearance of tbe
body it is presnuvd that death came
iDitintly. Tbe revolver wa a Smith
& Wewon revolver of tbirty-dg- ht cali-

bre and a five-aboot- Tbe ball enter"
ed the left side of tbe face below the
temple coming oat at tbe top of the
bead.

The weapon belonged to the family
and was supposed to have Leen secretly
pat away under the bed, and jost when
the boy found it cannot be learned.

Tbe boy was subject to epileptic fits
and required great care and attention
which had made him tbe pet of tbe
Beatty borne, and tbe eboekl3 a severe
one to tbe family.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Beatty In tbls dty will mourn with
tbem in their smietion.

Bask '"Pafeh." Two notes of the
ce value of 7 made by tbe defunct

Gervaie bank were sold by the sheriff
and bid in at 10.

LETTEE LIST.

Tbe following letters remaining in
the Salem postoSce Nov. 8, 1S33, un-

called for. Those calling for 4hem
pleax? Bay "advertiwd-- "

Bombart Dot Bootb Mn 5 M
Bower Jacob Mrs Bonefield J
Clark C .Cox AC
Dove Mm Ida Etdridge Rich
Gilbert E H GrabiQi Flora
Hugbw L H J'pb Mrs E
Kioey Paul Lsdd W M
Paiper G W Romer Jno
RiceJno Sullivan Jno
Speueer Mary E bheo Sno
Smith I G Thompson Qb&s
.VooleyMre M Woods Geo

Wilkerson L S
A. N. GILBERT, P. M.

Proof of Merit
Tbe proof of tbe merits of a plaster L--t

be carta it effect, and the voluntary
testimonials of tboae wbo have n&eri All-coc- k's

Porous Plasters during the past
thirty years is impeachable evidence of
their superiority and should ennvinc-tb- e

moot skeptical. Self-praL- e 1? m
recommendation, but certificates from
those wbo have uied tbem are.

Beware of imitatione and do not b
deceived by misrepresentation. Ask
for Allcock'e, and let no solicitation or
explanation induce you to accept a sub-
stitute.

Manager Appointed- -

At tbe directors meeting of (be San-tia- m

Lumbering company.at Mill City,
held Nov. 3d the following resolutioi
was pased: "Be it rosolred, by the
board of directors, that Tbomas Sims,
of Salem is hereby appointed general
business manager for said corporation,
with full power and authority to act in
all matters pertaining to tbe interests
of said company, from and after this
date. (Signed,) Lee Brown, president;
JohnA.Sbaw,secretary."

The Cheapest. Have tbe Daily
Journal left at your office or resi-
dence. Only 60 eta a month. By mail
25 cU a montb.

Course of High Grade Entertain-
ments at tbe Salem First M.

E. Chnrch
Beginning Nov. 8th, and ending

Dec 20tb.
I. Lecturers secured are Prof. Yerex,

of Willamette university, tbe world's
fair Illustrated by fifty stereopticon
views. This entertainment Wednes
day evening, Nov. 8tb.

II. Dr. Chas. Edwin Lake, Taylor
street cburcb Portland, "Every Inch a
Man."

III. Dr. Arthur Brown, of Firat
Presbyterian cburcb of Portland,
"Father Time."

IV. Rev. G. W. Grannis, "Funny
Things in Dixie as Seen by a Preach-
er."

V. Grand concert by Halcm artUb.
Course ticket is (2.00. Single admis-

sion la 60 cent. Tickets for a!e at
Dearborn's bookstore and Aitken's
grocery store, State street. 11 3tf.

Headnilartcra fnr nil it jilt-- nanom
J. L. Bennett's post otilce block new
niauu, ir

Good good for the least money at
THE FAIR.

Blda Wanted.
For palntlug on reform tchool work,

up to Nov. 10th, 1S83, at tbe office of
W. C. Knighton, architect, where plans
and specifications can he teen.

A. J. Hazell, contractor.

-- OF-

jTRIMMED HATS
Last Saturday was a great success. Every article went at
half price, ju3i as advertized, and all buyers were more than

pleased. This will be continued for several das longer to

meet the demands of the trade. Call earlv.

Mrs. Mark Skiff.
291 Commercial Street.

P. S. Store closes at 7 o'clock p. m.

CITY COUNCn, PE0CEEDIN03.

At a regular meeting of tbe dty coun-
cil held laat evening, Mayor Gatch and
Aldermen Smith, Cross, Gray, Albert,
Olmste&d, Lafore, Hunt and Klein
were present.

Tbe committee on ordinances report-
ed in favor of tbe ordinance regulating
sidewalks on Oak street.

BILLS ALLOWED

Gardner AD irr 3 65
Gardner & Drr 2 00
Srreet labor . 68 00
Whale fc Ford 12 00
Capital Jocksal Pub Co 115
C piUl Lumber Co 64 30
Albert H & L Co 10 00
--ialem Truck & Dray Co SS 00
-j-alt-m Gas Co 13 50
Salem Gas Co 1S3U
A Klein wood 59 37
Ed N Edes old ordinances 33 00

Tbe committee on bill poster's request
reported tbat same te referred to com
mittee on ordinances.

Tbe city engineer reported recom
mending tbe work recently done by tbe
S Uem Water Co. in laying iu new auc-

tion pipe from tbe works to the river.
Tbe fol'owing resolution was present-e- l

by tbe mayor.
Be it resolved by the city council of

Salem now in ee&dou assembled, Tbat
ail former actions of said council re-

garding tbe insurance of bonds for tbe
fjndingofour indebtedness, be bereb
revoked and that tbe city attorney, to
getber with the city recorder be re-

quested to draw and present for our
action an ordinance bonding our in
debtedness a contemplated by our

harter. Said ordinance omitting all
warrants drawn upon special funds,
tbe payment of which is provided for,
and all warren's drawn for the im
orovement of streets which should be
paid for by adjacent property holders,
and not by tbe unbenefitted tax payer.

Cross cal ed for ayes and noes.
Albert spoke against tbe resolution,

and stated tbat if tbe city should fail to
bond to cover delinquent street work it
would be simply acting in tbe interest
of tbe city's debtors. Alderman Hunt
thought issuing bonds would simply
admit tbat tbe city at large would as-

sume tbe payment of tbe delinquent
assessments. Albert insisted tbat is
suing of such bonds would nrt relieve
tbecit's debtors.

Tb- - following vote was bad: Aye,
Gray,Hunt,Lifire, Klein; Noes,8mitb
C ins, Olmsted, Albert. By vote of the
mayor tbe resolution passed.

A petition was presented by Martha
E Howe, asking J 100 damages for in
jury sustained in falling through a de
fective cross-wal- k on State street at
Cburcb street. Referred to city attor
ney.

Mrs. C. C. Strattoa asked for time to
Dec 1st to settle State street improve-
ment. Marshal Minto was asked to
aniwar tbe letter.

Tbe city engineer made report on the
street work done on Otk street, and a
warrant for $1)0 was ordered drawn in
fjtvor of Archie Mason to settle tbe
same.

Chairman Hunt tmved that tbe bill
fHutcblns& Southwick for $3410

Passed. Ibis makes (S600
iioor-pai- d on tbe city ball.

Klein moved that Mill street lie im-

proved from Winter to 2Ut streets, as
prayed for by property owners. Passed

Architect Pugh's bill for $767 19 was
referred.

Klein moved that tbe Wayne hose
wagon company be paid their bill of
(325 by a city warrant. Carried.

An ordinance authorizing the Issu-

ance of bonds for tbe payment of tbe
city's Indebteduesa ou Feb. 15th, 1S93,
was read tbe tint and second times.

The ordinance was then referred to a
special committee consisting of City At-
torney Bingham, Couucilmen Lafore,

PRICES
alllBaking

U2 tPowder:
Tbe only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alaa.

Vm& In Millions of Homes 40 Vcats tli SUadui

Klein and Cross.
An ordinance providing for the safe

and proper stringing of eiectric wire
and for tbe repeal of ordinanca No. 252
was read for the first time in full, sec-

ond time by title, and upon motion was
referred to a select committee of three,
Albert, Gray and Hnnt. An ordinance
for the sale and conveyance of tbe city's
property on the east side of Liberty
street, near Mid Creek, (the North Sa-

lem engine hooe and lot) and direct-

ing the city recorder to give notice of
said intended sale, was then dniy read
the first and second times, in full and
bv title, and referred to committee on
irdinances.

An ordinance providing for tbe re-

peal of ordinance No. 2J9 of tbe city
la wb (involving tbe license fees of back,
dray, truck and expressmen was then
duly read, in full and by title and re-

ferred to committee on ordinance. The
irdinaoce regulating sidewalks on Oik
ttreet from west line of Winter street
:o went line of 12tb street, then came
up on Its third reading and passed

Upon motion by Alderman
Gray, tbe ordinance tabled by him
September 9th last, relative to tbe re--

Oite of excesa assessment iu tbe matter
f State Street improvements, from the

tvest side of High to the eastern city
limits was taken from tbe table and
PAised to third reading, but an inter-
vening motion to refer placed it in the
nands of a special eommitue (Messers
Gray, Albert and Hunt) for amend-
ment, and report, al tit-- regular ses-

sion of council. At tbis point Alder-
man Albert introduced the following
resolution, lowit:

"R-aolv- that the city recorder be
4nd is hereby authorized to furnish to
tbe judges of election at tbe several
polling places of the coming city elec-
tion, a copy of section 15 of the charter,
together with tbe list of all delinquent
debtors of the city." Section 15 re-

ferred to, reads as follows, to-- w ii; "No
person shall be allowed to vote at any
municipal election wbo has not resided
in tne ward in which be offers to vote
thirty days next preceding the election,
an 1 who shall have refused or neglected,
after proper demand, to pay any city
fine or tax legally assessed against him,
and tbo council may prescribe such
Oith as It may deem proper to as-
certain euh fact.'1) The vote on Mr.
Aloert's resolution standing as follows:
Ayes Smith, O.msled, Gray, Klein
and Albert; nues Hunt, Lafore and
Cross.

Oa motion of Albert the city recorder
was instructed to advertise for bids for
tbe purchase of bonds covering tbe state
street, and Oak street improvements,
the same to be returnable at tbe second
meeting of tbe city council in Decern-oe- r.

Klein's motion to dispense with
the reading of new bills against tbe city
then prevailed, and adjourumeut was
bad.

A woman is sometimes msre than a
match for a statesman: Mrs. Fannie
M.-Cre- of Ashland, was receutly fiutd

0 for striking General Lish Applegate
tbe well known statesman aud phlloso.
pner, with a curtain roller. The Gen-
eral was laid up for repairs for several
da s. .

Letters from Mothers

speak in
warm terms
of what
Scott's
Emulsion
has done
for their del-
icate, sickly
children.
It's use has
brought
thousands back to rosy health.

Scoifs Emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil with HypophosT
phitca is employed with great
success In &U ailments that re
duce flesh and strength. Little
ones take-I- t with relish.
PrrwdbBocttBown.ir.T. AUdrecsUU.- -

"
CHEAP READING. OnW. th

Oke Ujwt Daily by maU,25.tobj
""'"" papan aeni uttr UMUAflt 1

THE--

Largest and Best Assortme

AND THE

LOWEST PRICES
AT THE

YJOOViEfl ?Mti STOit
1MHIGEATI0X PB0SPECTS.

A. D. Charlton, assistant general pas-
senger agent of tbe Northern Padfic
has returned from atrip to Chicago and
other Eastern cities. Speaking of the
fair Mr. Charlton said; "The Midway
Plaisance never presented a more live
appearance than does tbe Northern Pa-
cific depot at St. Paul at present. It is

j
crowded from morning to night with

I
a

fair and after cirefally scrutinizing the I

products of tbe various state?, decided
tbat tbe northwest oflers better induce
ments than any other section of the
country. Tbe average number of people
departing each day since OctoberiXrth
to 3io. vi these it is estimated more
than 45 per cent, are persons wbo in-

tend to settle in tbe Northwest and tbe
remaining 65 per cent, are residents of
tbe coast returning from tbe fair. All
or at least most of tbe prospective set-

tlers have purchased tickets for Oregon
and Washington and will without
doubt locate in one of tbe two states.
Had Oregon erected a state building at
tbe fair it would have received mure at
tention, but as it was, tbe magnificent
exhibits which carried ofl tbe prizes
did not receive tbe atlentionhey war
ranted. During tbe last week, tbe
Washington bnilding was crowded
from morning until night with persons
desiring to see tbe exhibits and get lit-

erature issued by the state. However,
as all tbe persons intending to come
West also obtained pamphlets descrip-
tive of Oregon, and saw our exhibit,
this state will reap as much benefit as
its Northern neighbor."

Wool will bring at least as much as
squirrel scalps pretty soon.

The defeat of the anarchist crowd in
Chicago and of tbe lalljt-bo- x & d
Judge Maynard in New York are the
greatest victories for American liberty
and good government.

Ark Your Friends
Who have taken Hood's Sarsaparilhr
wbat tbey tbink of it, and the replies
will be positive in iu favor. Simply
what Hoods Sarsaparilla does, tells the
story of its merit. One has been cured
of indigestion or dyspepsia, another
finds its indispensable fur sick headache
or biliousness, while others report re-
markable cures of scrofula, catarrab,
rheumatism, salt rheum, eta

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable.

fi0UHSaErdP3g'fe
Can give eood references. Estimate, funilib- -
eo. rtddrew, Ueo. ttthstru'h. K&lem. ltel- -cence on -a- l-m Motor KUway. .Nena Salem.LeiTeorderatBteIneraBlos3n. ll-6- d

THE WILLAMETTE,
8ALEM, OBJEQON.

Bates, $20 to !po.00 per Day
The beat howl between Portland aad BanFrancisco. Klrat-ela- aa in all iu appointment.

Choicest Fruits
Grown la the Willamette Valley.

AA WAGNER. Prop.

THEY-TURN- ED THE RASCALS OUT."

And I have started a "CDhTOM HOUSK" dmy own, ou state street, ner Commercla'where I will tw pleased to mett my oldmef, and plenty ol i ew nne-l- n want ol
S'htrsV0041 flU- - mUrt,a d

KEfAllttNU NEATLY DONE.
10-- " Wit. AJUI8TEONQ.

?ats

Jackta Dnm pkM Ui a4ka.

i

r...- -. ... I .

? Most be abtn teach mcite.4rnlnr anrdv v U vi 7.

care Hotel MontCT-- r. PofUiaet, XrepoO

TTfaVTPTr!t--- ' ....... .. .vv 112. r .ri.'rr?,' rai
BEOS.

..' n

mill
rnaia PArEB u kept on ci t k. g um
.... n.i.,t.ti (iiwuvv, vaiuonm. ieoa:nebralTerUils-;ci- n bemifii tot

CHRISTIAN PCIENCE-Uttnt- cn tfi
V u3UAOuaaic&4&3lo--T- f fUVCU

TREMENDOUS STRIDES.

rremendoos strides have been mule 1

BIBLE TRADE.
Jarlnr the nast rear or two. Btstei
sues Dime oroeresa too. wiu nnain
-- tock. AHtbelatectandnewettthtoriufl
tint are represented in oar attnCJnl
ihow windows. 'ith preea attacbttl
uu ai;a ices, it wm rrpaj j"i

reopje are rotamc to arau men
of our ofter on these goods.

Patton Bros.,
THE RUSTI.DrO BOOKSELLEES

98 STATE 8TREKT.

Chatwin House.
Jan foath of the Hilhodlst Charcn, In I

Oreton.
FREE BATHS.

Kverrthlne new and clean. en
wUhlhabett or fcv.rrthine- In the DITH

Special attention to commercial tni'W
ueaiacu, Booraana jogging irom n-- i

weeenp. jrree ate or piano.

The Oregon Land It
AtHaiem. Uenracedin aelllne frnltlMi

In thTiclnltr ornaiem.Orrsn. wnert j
fruit ii now cro wine than In any irt ol V

.t.t. Ttmk'AMlNTHOlUi.
1 m uanatcni

MAKE NO MORE MISTAKES

CHARLES A. SMITH RUNS

The Rustler Wood U
And he doesnt burn np half your wool.

iaei, wotn oa saws ii. jutae jujii""--wlt- h
him personally orlrave oroen at nv

street, or addresa nt bv mall. 1

MISS BALLOU'S

KINDERGARTEN
Uoanoctincand Classes open

Untiflav OZih.
Oor. Court and Uberty street;, opposite oj

TRAINING C

For teachers and mothers will begin OctoW

3d. at the same place.
For particulars apply to

Mrs. P. S. Knight,
rrlneiial'

F T HART READING MEKCHAN1
I Iii lAH I - TAILOR.

247 COMMERCIAL STREET.

cold weather. We have a big stock of good ones of diff

MACKINTOSHES
will Ka huaJa4 t tt t. A n lllifll

ArLTdWO,oTcilHrNakiDU58he l5fie'
"" th,D l " '

ld. Call aud let ua fit tJS?" -

BOOTS, 8HOE3 AND RUBBERS,
de" ! WlUWe " "

It pay to bay la hard time. '

WILLIS BROTHERS 5b CO. j

OPERA HOUUE CORNER, SAlJUa'. OBEG03T
Oor acd Ooodi

Tablet

Primary
Cant

J


